
Since porous glass beads chemically bonded with hydrophilic compounds we= 
developed a few years agoI, high-speed gel filtration has become possible. Several 
brands of cohmns packed with skifar types of materials are now commercially 
available. TSK-GEL SW (Toyo Soda, Tokyo, Japan) is one such column and it has 
rcporred that very high 3reSoLution can be attained with this culm in analytical 
setpamtiom of proteins2 s3. In this paper, the remIts of preparative separations of 
proteins on TSK-GEL SWG colw (SWG columns are preparative izolumns of 
large! diameter) are described, 7&e degree of purikation, recovery and xnaxisnm 
SampIe k?a*g are inV&~ti. 

ExF-m 

Det~mion of maxcjlftmt sample ha&g 
Maximum sample loading was detmnine&usiag commercial bovine serum 

afbaiinin as a sample. CM iii&i%i~ was pesfomed on a Model EE_.C-tXER (Toy0 
so&a) Ziqrid chrormtogrqh eqiipped with two G3QCIOSWG c0bms.n~ (60 x 2.15 cm 
ID.) as 223 The etue~~t was O&M phospkk b&a c+taix&g 0.3 M N&l (pH 7)_ 
The flow-s&es were 4,s and 16 ~I/EE&L The detector was tx_di.iF&entiai reiktctometer. 
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I.&wine serum albkmin solutions (4 ml) of various concentkms were ‘in&ted and 
the height equivaknt to a theoretical pIate (HECTP) was meassured. 

1 ‘. 

Fui-i$cation o/ cmde @-gdacroshlrse 
Crude &#actosidase was pm-i&d and the degree of puri&ation and the 

recovery of enzymatic activity were investigated_ The crude #?-gala&x&se was 
obkined as follows. Cultured bacteria washed with If15 M phosphak~buE+con- 
raining 1 mM mercaptoethanol and I mM MgClz @H 6.5) were suspf%kd& in the 
samt buffer and diskpied in a Fhench p&. CelI debris was removed by cent&&- 
gation and (NH,),SO, was added to the supemataut to give 30% s&ration, After 
the .removaI of the precipitate by ceutrifugation, more (NE&)~O~ Was added to the 
supematan~ to give 70% satmatioz. The precipitate isolated by centrifrrgation was 
used as a crude sample. Gel atration was carried out at 22” on the HLC-802R 
equipped xvith a variabte wavelength UV monitor. The column system consisting of 
two G3000SWG co!umnLs was emptoyed. The separation range for this coiumn 
system was lO,OOO-~XIO,NI43 d&tons for globular proteins, as can be seen from the 
calibration cume in Fig. I. The eluent was 0.2 M phosphate buffer (pH = 6.7). The 
Iiaw-rate was 5 mlfmin and the pressure drop was 25 kgfcm2. A S-ml volume of 2.5 % 
crude @-galactosidase solution (corresponding to 75 mg protein) was applied-to the 
coInmns. The toti proteh concentration in the ef&mt was detcctfxl continums~y 
wit& the UV monitor at 280 nm. Fractions of 5 ml each were collected and examined 
for &@actosidase activity with a-nitrophenyI-&~ga?actopyrzmoside. 



b Analytica gerfirtratim of fractions and‘crude samplres 
Analytical gel mtration was performed for f&actions and original crude sampfes 

to examine the degree of 

Polyacryhide gel eiectrophoresis of fractions and crude samples 
Friactions and original crude samples were also subjected to electrophoresis 

to examine the degree cf purikatkn- Gels were stained with arnido black, A band 
corresponding to #Lgalactosidase was identikd by colouring the band by immersing 
another simuitaneous~y obtained gei in the buffer containing u-nitrophenyl-B-D_ 
gakctopyranoside. A band corresponding to urcasc was also identified in the same 
way by using a buffet containing phenol red and urea. 

Fig. 2 shows the dependence of HETF on the sampIe loading for bovine 
serum albumin at a Bow-rate of 8 ml/miu- It is evident that sampIes up to 100 mg 
could be applied without loss of separation efficiency. Almost the same results were 
obtained. at flow-rates of 4 and 16 ml/min. Werally, the maximum sample loading 
depez.xds on the sample, esp&alIy on its solution viscosity. However, the value of 
100 mg obtained for bovine serum albumin may also be approximately valid for 
other protein samples since globular proteins have almost the same intrinsic vis- 
cu!&.ie!s_ 
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Fig_ Z DepeMene of EETP on she sample Ioading for bovine serum albumin at a Blow-rare of 8 
s.u&nin on G34XJOSWG two-column system, 

Puriificrrtiion of crude @-gahzctosic?hse 
Fig. 3 shows the distributions of total proteins and &&xctosidase in the 

eBxent_ &Ga?.actosi&se eluted at ea. 45 miu. Of the applied &gal.actosidase activity, 
69% was found in two &actions, 88% in four fractions and the recovery was 33%. 
Therefore it seems reasonable to assume that there was uo deactivation, althorrgh &e 



gel filtration was cmied out at 22”_ This is probably one of the advantages of high- 
spmi gel filtxatiox~ The degrees of pur!Xcation based on speciic activity were, 
respectiveBy, 16.Sfold and IOS-fold in 69 % and 88% yields as &own in Table I. 
Figs. 4 and 5 show chromatograms of tke fiwtion containing tke most &&ctosi~ 
activity and of the crude sample obtained by am&tic& gel titration. 0nIy two &or 
peaks appeared after a major peak in tke chsomato_gam of the fraceion, while very 

TABLE I 

PURIFKATKJN OF CRUDE &GALACfOSIDASE ON GMOOSWG TWCbCOIAJMN SYS- 

93’ 1 
88 IO.5 
69 16.2 
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many peaks appeared in the chromatogmn of the crude sample. Fig. 6 shows the 
poiyacrylamide gel ekctrophoresis pattern of the same faction. 0ne major and two 
minor bands were observed just as in analytical gel filtration. When another gel was 
inanersed in the btier containing u-nitrophenyl-@-galactopymnoside, the band at 
the position of the major band turned yellow, which shows that the major band 
corresponds to &galactosidase_ Therefore, it can be concluded that @-gaktosidase 
was purified to a high dew by gel Ghration and elcctrophoresis. 

Fig. 6. Fdyaay~& gel electro~horesis pattern of tke fraction containing the mast /L&actosidase 
activity. 

Fig. 7 shows the distributions of toti psoteins~ and urease in the effluent. 
Urea52 eMed at CLE, 40 min. Of the applied u-ease activity, 78 % was found in four 
fizxtioris and 91% in six fkxtions. The recovery of urease activity was 103% on the 
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Fi&. 7. Furitiatioa ofco- ureas on GMOOSWG tw~luson system. -, Distn’bution of 
tatalpmt&smonito~byW- 
by ezizyrmti activity. 

at 28onm; o-o, disahtian of T m5nitored 
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TABLE II 

PU~CATION OF COMMEEKXAL UREASE ON CiMoo6WG TWO-COLUMN SYSEM 

Yi+fd KJ Degw ofprip- 

203‘ 1 
91 143 

78 15.7 

whole, in spite of the labile nature of urease in solution_ This is probably due to the 
short time which the sampk remain4 on the cohxnns- The degrees of purikation 
went respe&vely, 15_7-fold and 143fold in 78 o/O and 91 o/O yieXds as shown in 
l3bi.e II. Fig. 8 shows the chromatograms of the fraction containing the most urease 
zxtk&y ~frztion 9) and of the crude sample obtained by am&tical gel f&ratim_ A 
few minor peaks were observfxi toge&er with a major peak iu the chromatogram of 
the fraction_ Fig_ 9 shows the po&wxylamide gel ektrophoresis patterns of the same 
f&action and crude sample. only one tid was zcognizd in the pattern of the tic- 
tic% the position of which coticided with tit of a pink band wbicb appemcd when 
another gel was izzmersed in phosphate buffer containing urea and pitenol red. Thus, 
ektrophoxtica&y, almost homogeneous urease was obtained from commetiaI 
ISease containing Iarge amounts of impurities_ 
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